Abstract. -The material (c. 2800 samples) for this study was collected from planted grassland or the borders of fields throughout the conutry in 1966-1970. Rhynchosporium orthosporum Caldwell was observed to occur commonly on cultivated and wild grasses in many localities from Helsinki to Lapland . Spores of the fungus were most abundant in the leaves of the grass in early spring and were least abundant in mid summer.
Introduction
Rhynchosporium Heinsen is a genus of M oniliales. Two species have been described. R. secalis (Oud. ) Davis is the causer of leaf blotch of barley, rye and certain grasses .. R . orthosporus Caldwell produced scald-like blotches on many wild and cultivated grasses (CALDWELL 1937 , SPRAGUE 1950 . The fungi are c:haracterized by a very sparse mycelium which ramifies throughout the tissues lying immediately belo· w the cuticle. The conidia are elongated and generally once-septate. R. orthosporum has cylindrical conidia which differentiate it from R. secalis, which has apically beaked conidia (CALDWELL 193 7) .
Both species thrive in humid, rainy and cool wheather (CALDWELL 1937 , Sr<:oROPAD 1957 , LATCH & WENHAM 1959 , LATCH 1966 . A high degree of host specialization has been found within the species R . secalis (CALD-WELL 1937 , ScHEIN 1958 , KAJIWARA & IwATA 1963 .
Rhynchosporium secalis (Oud. ) Davis, Trans. Wise. Acad. Sci. 20: 413, 1921 ; Syn.
M arssonia secalis, Oudemans, Konink. Akad.
Wetensch. 6: 88, 1897; R. graminicola Heinsen, Jahrb. Hamburg. Wiss. Anst. 18, 3 : 43, 1901 ; (cf. LINDAU 1910 : 757 ) . The fungus has often been reported on grass species, e.g. on Agropyron repens , (L. ) PB. in Denmark (LIND 1913 ), in Norway (J0RSTAD 1930 , 1945 , HANSEN & MAGNUS 1969 , in Britain (OwEN 1952 ) , in the USA (CALDWELL 1929 (CALDWELL , 19'31, 1937 and in New Zealand (BRIEN 1942 ) , on Agrostis stolonifera L. in the Neth- erlands (ANON 1951 ) (DRECHSLER 1921 , CALDWELL 1929 , 1931 , 1937 , SPRAGUE 1950 ), in Germany (MuHLE 1953 (SPRAGUE 1946 ) . This study is part of a broad research project dealing with spot diseases on grasses growing on leys, with the pathogens causing these diseases (cf. MAKELA 1970 (cf. MAKELA , 1971 (cf. MAKELA , 1972a . The study has been in progress at the Department of Plant Pathology, University of Helsin' ki at Viikki ever since 1966. The purpose of the present study is to clarify the occurrence of Rhynchosporium species on the mos•t important grasses.
Materials and Methods
Grass samples were collected during the period between spring thaw and the first heavy snow-fall in autumn from 1966 to 197D. The grasses (c. 2800 samples were collected hom planted grassland and the borders of fields in many localities throughout the country (Fig. 1) . Conidia produced in natural infestations were examined. The slides of the fungus material were prepared from fresh grass leaves. The fungi on the slides were preserved in lactic-acid and !actophenol solutions wit h trypanblue. The conidia were also measured and photographed on the sEdes. The fungus was not grown in pure culture.
Results and Discussion
In this study Rhynchosporium orthosporum was the dominant species on grasses. By comparison R . secalis was found in very small quantity and only on a few species of grass. Rhynchosporium orthosporum was furthermore observed sporadically in certain other grass spc1es.
Material examined
On Agrostis stolonifera L.:
U: V iikki 24. XI.1967 , 28 . III.1968 , 17.V. 1968 , 9. IX. 1968 On Poa pratensis L.:
U : H elsinki, iikki ( 15 specimens), Hyryla ( 4 specimens ) ; EH: Hiimeenlinna ( 3 specimens) ; St: Peipohja ( 1 specimen ); ES: Mikkeli ( 1 specimen ); InL: Inari (5 specimens ) .
All the samples in the Collection of HPP, in 1966 HPP, in -1970 Rhynchosporium secalis was not positively identified on cultivated grasses at all. On native grasses the fungus was observed rather commonly on A gropyron repens (L. ) PB. In addition the fungus was found sporadically on Bromus inermis Leyss. as follows:
On Agropyron repens (L.) PB.:
U: Helsinki, Viikki 17 . . 1967 , 20. V. 1970 , Kirkkonummi 15. VI II. 1968 EH : Lepaa 11. Y. 1967 , 17 .V. 1970 , Hiimeenlinna 11.V.1967 , 3. XI. 1967 , 18. X. 1969 , 4. II. 1970 Occurrence of Rhynchosporium spec1es during the growing season.
Rh.ynchosporium species were found throughout the growing season. Different grass species were quite similar in this respect. Conidia of the fungi were encountered in greatest abundance during the spring months, i.e. from April to May, with moderate occurrence also in autumn. whereas they were scarcest in midsummer. Via!ble conidia were found in abundance even as early in spring as the time when the snow still partly covered the leaves (even once in winter, on Jan. 13, 19·71 ) . Disease symptoms also were found most frequently in early spring and in autumn.
An important factor contributing to the frequent occurrence of Rhynchosporium species in thi material is e ·idently the Finnish climate, its cool and humid spring and autumn as well as its long and snowy winter (cf. KoLKKI 1966 , MAKELA 1972a . Numerous observations made elsewhere indicate that the diseases caused by fungi of Rh• ynchosporium are important only in the cooler part of the year (of. BROOKS 1928 , J0RSTAD 1930 , CALDWELL 1937 , BRAVERMAN 1967 . This has been the case on grasses (Lolium species, Dactylis glomerata) in Britain (THORPE 1960 , WILCOX 1960 and in New Zealand (LATCH & WENHAM 1959 , LATCH 1966 .
Symptoms on grasses
Rhynchosporium orthospoTum caused on the leaves of grasses spots which varied in colour, ~hape and size even on the same grass species .. The spots occurring on grass were in general clearly distinguishable from leaf blotch on barley, caused by R. secalis ( cf. MAKELA 19 72rb ) . On the other hand, on many grass species (on Lolium spp., Festuca spp., Agrostis spp., and partly also on Phleum pmtense ) the symptoms caused by R. orthosporum were similar to those caused by the H elminthosporium species ; the same applies to the spots caused by SpeTmospora spp. on Festuca rubra (cf. MAKELA 1971 (cf. MAKELA , 1972a . In this respect Dactylis glomerata a:nd Alopecurus pratensis differed from the other grasses. On ~hem symptoms caused by R. orthosporum were the most positively identifiable. Besides, very few H elminthosporium fungi occurred on both these grasses.
In early spring right after melting of the snow and for a time thereafter, leaves o.f grass containing conidia of R. orthosporum were mainly dead (Fig. 2 B, E ) . The apical parts of the leave in particular were dead, being light orange white -greyish orange in colour. On Dact·ylis glomerata in the dead tissue there was often a white, granular coloration (Fig. 2 A ) . Below the light tip the tolour turned darker: mustard brown, tobacco brown, bronze. On coc:ksfoot the colour was more reddish brown, on other grasses generally more greyish brown. When the grass started to grow, the siak leaves nearly disappeared ( cf. WILCOX 1960 ) . From the end of l\tlay to the end of June the grass stands were clearly healthy ( cf. MAKELA & ILONOJA 1971 , MAKELA 1972a . Starting with the end of June the leaves, notably those of Dactylis glomerata, began to be increasingly tainted with spots caused by R. orthosporum (Fig. 2) . The most common ones were vaguely-defined spots of different sizes which occurred here and there on the leaf, often joining together and killing a major portion of the tissue of the leaf (Fig. 2) . Often leaves of this sort were also dead at the tip.
On Dactylis glomerata and Phleum pratense the spots were most often rust brown -oak brown in hue, on Lolium and Festuca species, tobacco brown -greyish brown -grey in colour. Of lesser occurrence were spots that were grey -bluish grey in the middle and brown round the edges (Fig. 2 D ) (cf. CALD-WELL 1937 , OWEN 1952 , SMEDEGARD-PETER-SEN 1970 . The size of blotohes was on Daitylis glomerata (c. 1120lesions) (1) 16 (135-228) mm long, (1) 2.7 (7 ) mm wide and on Phleum pratense (c. 110 lesions ) (5 ) 27 (32-135 ) mm long, (1 ) 2.2 (6 ) mm wide. The spots which the Rhynchosporium fungus caused on Alopecurus pratensis were striking, particularly in early summer. In colour the spots were a vivid yellowish brown, golden brown, tobacco brown chocolate brawn cocoa brown, sepia. Some of the spots went round the edge of the leaf, continuing to the sheath of the leaf (Fig. 2 G ) . The culm and the ear were also liable to damage. The size of lesions (about 70 ) was (2 ) 44 ( 120) mm long, ( 1) 1.6 (1 0 ) mm wide.
Conidia
Conidia of Rhynchosporium orthosporum were hyaline and generally two septa, though 3 ( 4) septa conidia occurred rather common- V. 1967; B, 23 . X . 1967; I, 5. VI. 1967 ; L, 28. III. 1968; R , U, 17. V. 1968 ; Y, 26. V . 1967 . HyryHi: P, 29. V. 1970 . Lohja: Q, 15. VIII. 1968 . H ameenlinna: G, 11. .1968 J, 13.I\ . 1968 ; S, 23.VI.1968 ; V, 3. XI.1967 . Peipohja: E, 15.X. 1968 M, N, 15. V. 1968 . M ikkeli: F, 21. V. 1968 . Inari, Muddusniemi: C, 28. I. 1968 D, 1. IX. 1968; H, 21. VII. 1968 ; K , 0 , T, I. IX. 1968. (Figs. 3, 4 ) . The spores of R. secalis were generally fatter two septa with a short apical beak (Figs. 3 H, I , 4 U-Y).
In all the samples gathered from Alopecurus pratensis there were spores similar to those of both R. orthosporum and R. secalis (Figs. 3 G, . In size, notably in width, they were closest to spores of R. orthosporum. The same phenomenon has also been observed by SPRAGUE (1950) .
In the present study the size and form of conidia of Rynchosporium species were same as m many other materials. ( cf. CALDWELL 1937 , OwEN 1952 , 1958 , LATCH & WENHAM 1959 , SMEDEG,\RD-PETERSEN 1970 Spores of the Rh· ynchosporium species were unobservable. Only when gro"'ring in highly favourable circumstances could the spores be seen growing in thick groups on the leaf surface. Conidiophores were not visible at all and mycelia of fungi were extremely scarce (Fig. 2 H, I 
